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TAKEN ON $600,000 WORTH 
OF CANADIAN NICKEL?
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Twe f&Z HeUfc ?»“. .Sn“H.«Re.«LI5ff,C”lt 
Safely to Their Ba«e«.

(Special Despatch to The Glebe.)
BALTIMORE, Md,, July 14^-The Deutschland's return cargo eonsfsM •* .

nickel and rubber In eufflclent quantities to fill the outer $'■
It la net known how much rubber will bo taken, but the value of the nickel

4br'.’.4fli ^

r,r: sææszæsrzrx srsr £= sr^sn: :r.s ï « s=s ss tfn Germany to acquire, end control, and get Canadian nickel. Borne In 
I esting developments may be reeked for.

Urge Quantities of Arma
ment Spoils of Victors 
After Saturday’s Gains, 

. h Which Germans’ Se
cond Line Was Further 
Crumpled and Third Line 
Penetrated at One Point.

Charge By British Cavalry 
Captured German Position

is woo,000.
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stained by either of the columns._______________ -
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Sixtten of Emmy Killed and Thirty-Four Taken 

Prisoner—Opération Significant of 
Changed Conditions.•78

aw Hats ties were su\
LONDON July 16.—Progrès» on the British front continues most 

satisfactory, says Reuter’s correspondent at British headquarters In
France, and he adds that it is reported the ^“^DeMUe
wood, and are pushing on toward Posleres and Martlnpuich. Delvlile
WOOInWth’e course^of th*e ^rations",‘The ^respondent add-.Jetachments 

of the Dragoon Guards and
the first time that cavalry was

ownerst ONDON, July 16.—With 
the ' exception of heavy 
bombardments there were 

no events of importance on the 
Sommç battlefront since the last 
report, sayS the British official 
statement, issued this evening.
Five heavy howitzers and four 
77-millimetre guns were captured 
tfy the British yesterday. A Brt-

reHr-irsBritish pressed advance 
SffiSrSS across an open country
Tbe text of the British official 
statement follows:

Victors Gather Spoils.
-In France, with the exception 

*f heavy bombardments by both 
*dee, there was no event of tm- 
portance since the last report. We 
are continuing to find large quan
tities of armament and other war 
material abandoned by the enemy 
(g positions captured on the I4tn 
ind 16th, and yesterday five more 
heavy howitzers and four 77-mil
limetre guns fell Into our hands.

“Last night, covered by the de
tachment which had been thrust 
forward to the Bole de Foureaux, 
our troops were engaged In 
strengthening and Improving our 
pew positions. Early this morn
ing the Foureaux detachment was 
ordered to withdraw into our main 
lines, and the withdrawal was car
ried out without molestation from 
the enemy.’'-
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le not likely to be new. The »,ck*' ** „ . fltt, th. nickel trust

aïjir«2fîi-B c. of th. se
ernment In the time of »lr °*î'^^,0“h*nfd<>rtunes of the Qermsn nickel trust In
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charged an enemy position,
The operation was small, but it was 
employed as such since the early stages of the war.

Rov. W. A. F. Campbell and Important Turkwh 

Wife AmltinT Prey at Armen» Captured .by

■' Japane*e Remrt. : I «r. ^''r—

,_n pobWhusband foe retires to west »
• „ -■—~ . . „ Ally Begin, to Reap Fruit, of StSOTSS. StSt’*, — SATJSSS 55£? ti

M"' cmnpwi struggiea y ^ rJ , * "El SJÜS?

FRANCK., .ive oo„UU„ roll.hUn,» .... .1 th.l OlCOlly Wltb Burglar VlC. Victorie.. "I* ZZi?” “5?-*, tSJ2 53 ÎÏSSRMurdM. July ». VIA uddm. g? uTîSS *™* W«" KnOW” “ C,ty’ -------------- .»««—* "»• ~~

Julv 16—Continuing their of- elated Press correspondent saw today, -------------- phtroorad July 16 via London, on their list of friends foryeers- Canada In much the same way. Thrss-
juiy 10. vont « complained of the "poor, undisciplined __vtn Tl]1_ 1R —The nev W. X. F. I PETROORAD, July is, via umwe worked and Is working both psrtlos in vane orlvate members knew no-

tensive,, the British, who yestei la mat'rlar ln the drafts sent forward , T°K*0, Ju y . mls. 6.26 p.m.—Russian troops have captur- seven-eighths of the r«nh and * loading cabinet mon
broke thru the German second line of to flll the gaps in the regiments. Campbell and his wife, Canadian k ^ Towt1 of Balburt, ln Turkish ^ theM thlngsi they only wonder how certain of

now have taken all of Del-1 Gen. von Stein’s captured report of Binaries, were stabbed to death early I . fntormatlon tn L .*.,ient In times of strew and storm,
ville Wood, which was stormed by «•« °LSîîethl. momlng ln thelr^summer^Uage ^ to ^ official statement Is- Germ.n~^Tw.r. also all powerful in keeping Most
gouth Africans, and the High Wood. I plains that the trenches were full of at Karulzawa, y g • , I sued by the Russian War Department I These same American and ° f entering the Inner counclle. The psepif
raf-lhllBhlna themselves beyond Baz- water and generally in a had condl- pon used was a Japanese short sword. u>(Uy. Balburt Is 66^mdles northwest the proereselve men In elther.^ertF f”" llst ° No 0ne can explain our polltlcd
establishing t h tion, with dugouts insufficient ln mini- Karulzawa, which is an American of Brzerum end about 60 mltoe south ” Can,d, are beginning to see thru thlno* th ° hldden foreign forces, sn4
Zln£nTti^SSnTSMartin- \dSSi beenV™for*%»&£*sa1^“St^•*>'• ^^tiTSSSS

Important Successes. __ close to the third German line of pondent always asks ol a German who cord|ng to the police accounts, a Ja- portant strategic point of convergence. w|ll be silent or put up only ker |n the opposition, mostly an •*P«rl«need
"Further Important successes on The weather remains dry and g fought on the eastern front la: dressed in foreign garb, enter- u, many sectors the Turks fell back d the nickel trust soma shlnl g criticism. It was an old trick of the

the German second line l'ave been / "which front do you like betterT’ ^neee areas the œt- in haste, destroying their dépota In |<tf would rise and try and slds-tr.ck tno ^ euburban Mrvlc*. were
pulned by the British, according to warm. yesterday’s ad-1 Without a single exception the an- eü a second storey |tj,la rCgion and in the basin of the I ,lllwavs when the question of cheaper paseeng «That’s aM very
the official communication issued at ^ were more jn the nature of open 8wer has been: “The eastern. It is tage, and after awakening - UJWbr Tchoruk, we made a further d|ecuMed for an apparently Innocent tarn’*' . egrPgrain to market.” And so
tr.ldrftght Saturday. The B P fighting, the Germans using strong easy over there." stonaries, demanded money. This be- ccm-1derable advance and oons^ldated what we fermera want Is lower frelg sssslsns Mr. Ned Macdonald,
tured the whole of Delvllle^wcrod and tigm^ g^ fayomb,e ground which Prefer Eastern Front. tog refused, the intruder pjunged a the Turkleh positions which we had M ^ n1ekal trUet was under criticism u- end My, -What has
leTheestaatementgfoUows: wore good machine positions to gain A* 0„e of thf"? “ldf.h^‘-tenX^”,^î short sword Into Mr. Campbell’s breast, captured. ^ th at admirer of Hon. Wallace ^,„c debtf” and then

^Heavy fighting continued all dav time in rallying ^^“wa^aboot the tren.hY. In the' east mortally wounding him. “Thu. during the ^ government to a.y .bout th. M wsrtrtul national extra-

zrsjz 22rz£vx*zsz » »~ »— ass.-js’aa? \x5Z~ ...... .M of Longueval, despite the elde dare8 use its guns. _ îSS^’aST th?® of' i rotlo' of f“e B ,ew hours later. xn official Maternent içsued Satur-
enemy's desperate resistance, we cap- Possession of stretches ot woodland tions, and the n* weiUrn front for the 0int of his sword, the burg- day by the Russian war office, reedj*’ir uMV THE GERMANS
tured the whole of Delvlile wood and bfcCOme as Important as that of vl‘- nun^er of miles on the «astern. At the point of ms swora, i dtrectton Qf Brelngan our |HOW HIE. ULRim»»-
rspBlsed a strong counter-attack with iageB, A copy of a »Pf«cb which the Germ*" 1er, the police say, forced the J P I troope ln the course of an attack upon . .... I____ to have
severe losses to the enemy. Fierce Bayonet Fighting. emperor made to the Th'jd w«ittm tee maid to disclose the cash box. and ! a blU south of mamakhatun, captured I _,,ltorlal Ottawa Citizen, July Ut | seem to

, te^SKr-EEsr^: s.r;Mn: «^22
Îîm at the Bote de Foureaux, In which obeyed. Cases have been numerous In I ^The ^ugh/r m0reH resisting, move The Rev. Mr. Campbell recently C***£"B of * regiment of intan- ternatloiuü Nickel Comv^^ ^ Amcrl- The Zlno Corpwtlon had fat
we obtained lodgment. In this neigh- the woods fighting where h I adroit, more versatile. WftAPncii are volunteered for service with a Cana- I which was retreating, and, after * I tional Nickel le „ht m, Thomp- I with the enemy# It avowed ^ .
r>oe,ht,dlnaeddètadcghment of the enemy “"bayonet '"T .."Sng'thaTin I d^nLtmgent in the European war &j£&2d«Il.t. ca^ured thirty offi- L.n M thTZr with tear, la If
BnnadronCoffDragoon0Guards—the flrot MrùggTat Jlpomts Vckf’Sc^ and was about to return home. ^^e^^^SnmÆ. ^^tochan^ Th. Nickel Trust to .Mp en/mjro
'liDOrtunity for mounted action afford- stretcher-bearer, manage to bring out refers^ ^Austrians ^IfferenTjetter,   ^JofZhTdl.lodAel umt.rt^keTwl.h the World-Wide arma- l^^^&ctedto any «.«:.) The
ed the cavalry since 1»^ ^The Germans are keeping up a heavy ^^uShe^one'referring £ i*£ ot The Rev. W. A. F. Campbell and tbe Turto from all ment trust, sad ^ ^r- commonwealth governmenL h^ver-

"West of Bazentin-le-Grand we cap ^ artillery fire in answer to m TOO, the other as 160. Mre. Campbell were sent out to the fled positions. A Turklan aivi^ ^ the control of a German gr v action to prevent the export of

B^S^-aagasl-gagaaB.................- ------—p ..... ..
Every one coming from the front re- I Tbe German emperor tn b . speech also l Ontario, refining It ln„th® . other I the Zlne Corporation, Ltd., In London,

marks upon the paucity of Clerman LXred to France’s reMstance as that -------------------------------" " _ __ -- - » «%« » Lnd shipping It to Kfu^' the chairman Of th# company defended
aeroplanes and anti-aircraft guns, de-I of liespalr.^^^^^^ wlv0 been I SI T jk C* W T^LÆ uf I German armement corporation , I company against the criticism ol
spite the reinforcements in other arms. To me yeal the change to \AZ A lv J IVI IVI/\IV g essential ln the manufacture of armor gfcareholdere regarding USBritish airmen in many instance, have theJrtooner. of total. VV /A IX * l^and gun barrel, and machine guns arment trade tranrac-
Sringnupon GcJZniTnfantry wUh their ^ a^StoTto a defiant -------------------- and rifle, and bullets. Lotions.^ commonwrtUh

S the davs events reviewed satfSS,JSÆ«5.
have resulted ln remarkably Intimate acceptance. ------ 1 nIi ___________ /- I freighter at Baltimore Is from tha 100.- |^altAra where they can ba under Brit 1
scouting, ^yond 8.c°nd Lina I ENEMY CLAIMS BRITISH , . f.^htine in the form of intense local combats, ^L^SLm moLtatid. « rrom some ®i ‘u^for the period

“u= 1Wn “ “* Four Assaults North of River " positions on each tot ot the £*£ ;~~S*«« sae
Somme Broke Down, Berlin Lj lor “^2&5^nS5t îec- »“^

guns, but say they are too busy flgh I Asserts. the day before. The fighting sprcaa therefore given them - DAund of nickel from this odnttaent |Pr laudable ambition,
,ntf Sr,ereSm«”/.S«™»; .. ih. Lo«e.w m. tor. The totalIoP«”«°ns ™i^e 5oSSoi sn orthwifof Bazen- mS., i.wr.r.-si.^ o^»r » ».

iSÆÏJ irÆÆÆvTX île eÂt of Long«,al by capta,htf .11 the Delvltfe wood. j» ... -en» “»«-

the ground taken nor the number of I , ^tementlssued today. South lnc C"1 6 ****** ,u. TÎ the outbiaak of war tha Common- commareiai c277nt#w,ts ot Its *bara-
prlsoners Is. expressive the resuUs gclal German troops occupl- fnllnwing are the result* gained Itt the past two days by the ^At^ ^ Auatraua «une up eeti^**s 1 wdw regard as very Umltod
or the stake for which both sides are of tn rtton ot the V liage of The following are in .A. Dglyille wood, despite Stron ^ur etaU of International war trad- hMd««6 aubordln»ts thee# IMeraats

u».» WOrk- *1™ “"‘•l (O..U.U- « PM« >• 0— *“* »>•
from1 prisoners in the British often-1 tng continues. ^
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All oi Delville Wood and High Wood Occupied—Britiih 
and German! Engage in Hand-to-Hand Fighting 
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busy store showed 
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